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SPIRITUAL INSIGHT.
There is much sight in the world, but

very little insight. There are many eyes
which are no eyes; there is mtttfh light, but
great blindness. There are twelve hours in
the day, yet few walk without.stumbling.

The great failures and blunders of life are
largely due to lack of insight. At some
time or other we must have it, or we die.
Where there is no vision, says the inspired
proverb, the people perish. The busi-
ness man must have insight into the
currents of trade and into his own affairs, or
he fails. The physician must have insight
into the malady and constitution of the pa-
tient, or he loses him. The parent must
have insight into the nature of his children,
or they will be ruined. The statesman must
have insight into the condition, wants, and
relations of his country, or it will decline
and fall. The general of an army must
have insight foguicle him in the choice of
subordinates; to discern the strength or
weakness of positions, the proper moments
of attack or retreat; without these qualities
he must expect defeat ahd ruin.

The hills around Gettysburg are an object
of interest to the ordinary observer, because
of the softness and beauty of their outline
and the opportunity for picturesque views
which thoy afford. Otherwise they seem to

such an observer little more than a confused
mass of irregularities on the earth’s surface.
Scientific men, geologists, engineers, &c.,
will go a step further and observe that they
belonged to a system, both in their outward
form and their internal structure. But it
was the insight of General Howard, which,
in the hour of imminent peril to the nation-
al life, discovered their admirable fitness for
defence, saw how ProVidbhc’e had raised
them up for just such an occasion of liu-
spcakablo need as that, and changed them
fi om a mere amphi-theatreofcharming views
into a grand impregnable citadel of liberty,
made their green slopes and their rocky
walls forever memorable as the breakwater
of treason; immortalized a common-place
scene of mingled rocks and bushes as “the
highwater 'mark of rebellion.” Without
that insight into the military capacities of
the position, the Army of the Potomac might
have been annihilated, and the whole cur-
rent of our history disastrously changed.

Man must have insight just as much into
his spiritual nature, needs, and relations, or
he will surely die. He must not be content
with first impressions, but mast use his
higher powers of vision. He mast penetrate
beneath the shell of his own pride and see
himself a sinner; he must see the frailty of
his hold on life and the vanity of earthly
things through all their glitter; he must see
his destiny not bounded by the present, but
inwoven with the judgmentwith heaven,
hell, and eternity. Above all, he must have
insight into the character of Christ, whom
he is, of all beings, likely to misjudge, to
overlook and to disbelieve, and yet whom,
of all otl&rs, he must see and know in His
true character. Without insight into Christ's
person and work, he must perish beyond all
hope. In Jesus Christ, he must “ behold
the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin
of the world.” There are those who cryLo
hore! andLo there ! Ecoe Homo! and Ecce
Ecus I who seem to haveremarkable gifts of
insight intophilosophyand esthetics and his-
tory and nature, wNio seem to understand
all mysteries and allknowledge, who yet fail
to apprehend Christ, as John the Baptist,
and many humble Christians, since, have
done—as the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world.

What is necessary to the exercise of this
indispensable spiritual attribute?

(1.) Candor, teachableness, the child-li|ce
spirit; the absence of preconceived notions
of what Christ and Christianity must be.
Men claiming unusual powers of insight are
found approaching the Gospels withthe axi-
om—as they would like to have it consider-
ed-—that a miracle is an impossibility. How
can such penetrate beyond the mere exter-
nal shell, bare grammatical meaning of
this history, whose beginning and whose
end-were,,ehieffg&rgplesj^j^ghiph,it be
not a miracle truth! ward - dfvinit-y,us a

the world ? Men learn nothing if they coupti
then^lvsa,^p9a^.ea*p.eh^|§ U^feili#eiij
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shut themselves put from the greatest facts,
of all, if they deny .perfectly credible evi-
dence to save a theory of their own. Some
sort of Christ, men sometimes think they
have, when they deny miracles; a teacher,
a martyr, perhaps, but never the Lamb of
God that taketh away the sin of-the world.
The bitterly, prejudiced Pharisees of Christ’s;
own time, beholding Him through the dis-
torted medium of theirown worldly opinion
of what Messiah must be, are the most stri-
king example of the blinding power of pre-
judice. And they and their nation whom
they controlled, perished for lack of vision;
and “until this day remaineth the same
vail, untaken away” from their minds.

Our Saviour, over and over again, requir-
ed. the spirit of the child, in ; His disciples.
Ancient Pharisees and modern philosophers
lose the knowledge of the true Messiah, be-
cause, before Him and before; the great
themes of which He treats and the facts of
His martyrdom, they choose to bear them-
selves, as men with education in morals and
religion so complete that they can be taught
nothing farther. And they will be taught
nothing farther, but shall die in their, eon-*
ceit and thbir sin.' ‘ •'

2d. Element of insight: af£enl&m.'‘ Men
fail to see from want of steady looking. In
truth, they do not give their faculties A
chance.' There is an immense amount of
carelessness in the world. Even men ! who
want or who consciously need to see, fail
because they look so ill, so hastily. Insight
is gained' by patient contemplation. We
must not lot our sorrows, our sense of pre-
sent loss, so overwhelm Our powers of vision
as to miss succor close at hand.

Hagar, doubtless, was so blinded with de-
spair that she could not See the plentiful
fountain bubbling up amid the desert. The
miracle was to open the eyes of the weeper,
not to create-the fountain. This Prodigal
Son “ came to himself.” By dint of recol-
lec’tion he assured himself of‘the deliverance
which had long been withinreach, but which,
in his thoughtlessness, he had overlooked,
until he was ready to perish with hunger.
So Blmyan’s Pilgrim, shut up in the dungeon
of Giant Despair, allowed himself for. a long
time to he blinded to’ the fact that the key
of hope, the means of easy escape, lay in'his
bosom all the time.

We need to look at attentively,
carefully, patiently, or perhaps its most im-
portant aspects will escape ns. The plan of
God is a trial to the mind -of man. Truth
must bo sought. The’spirits must be tried.
There are even false miracles, ,tb be distin-
guished' from the true. Would a momen-
tary glance have persuaded John and ,his
followers that Jesus of Nazareth was the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of
the world? Not at all. Aside from inspi-
ration, it needed-study of the Old Testament;
careful observation of the characterand work
ofChrist; afollowinghim through everystage
of His brief and’rapidly unfolding mission ;

to the solemn institution of the Lord’s sup-
per; to the agony in the gardento the
shame before Jews and Gentiles; before Pi-
late and Herod; before the soldiers and the
multitude; to the cross and the tomb; to
the resurrection and the ascension. Then
shall We know, if we follow on to know the
Lord. “ Search-the Scriptures,’’.says Christ,
“for they are they which testify of me.”
This is to-day the best guide to an insight
into Christ’s true character as the siu-bearer,
the Redeemer of the world.

(3) Finally, to insight faith is necessary.
This is not contrary to the first requirement
of candor. Faith is the truest and most
candid expression of ourselves. Faith to
the exercise of an instinctive sense of wank
or of affinity toward an object beyond l or
above us, as fitted to supply our want- and
to correspond to our sense* of relationship.;
Faith reaches out to an object as adapted
to satisfy the innate craving of the 1 Spul.
Faith is the torch-bearer to the mind, which;
must otherwise grope in darkness." without;
any profound insight into spiritual truth.;

It was faith in the overruling providence -of;
God in forming our earth and iVs
surface and configuration to tIW deyelop-,
ment of man, that has
geographywith its most beautifuPahct ligni-i
ficant facts. Faith gave Carl fitter his ip-
sight and led the way to his brightest dis-;
covery. Unbelief would have left ipe earth,
without form and void, or'Barrendei*edf iinto;
■■y.
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drons revelations and adaptations of spiritu-
al truth. Wemust approach the considera-
tion of Christ’s character and work, if not
believing in them, yet believing that .God
has somewhere. and' in some adequate way
provided for our deep spiritual' wants, just
as he has provided bread and water for our
hunger anil thirst; we must come to this
spiritual inquiry believing that provision
has been made for the deep And ■ dreadful-
maladies of the Soul, just as- medicinal siib-
stanbes have been provided' ifenatute for the'
healing of our bodily ailments; -we must
come in such a spirit of mind that the news
of pardon ,to guilty, sinners,.by some, plan of
divine wisdom and mercy united' with jus-
tice, though beyond our own conception,
would recommend itself to our highest judg-j
m.ent,i In' short, when the deepest innate
principles and convictions of Ithe; spirit oifi
man> are awakened, then he is prepared td
apprehend, in thefulness of their meaning)-
the objects . which are divinely adapted I to,-
mect 'his eonvictibns and satisfy‘his wants”)

It is in faith, that insightis perfectedandi
rises to actual possession. The awakfenedi
siimer, who beholds' in Christ; ;tbeLa'inboif-
God, that taketh away the sin of theiworld;;
does more. The believing sight identifies
him withttoe object. All its blessed powers
arid influences; with that sight, flow- intb.hib
soul; His sightis-his salvation. i -Hei looks!
and he lives. Hot such a look'as durrfS&e
viouf’s cotemporaries mightr; andiin.-dfost
cases did; give Him. That
indeed, but not insight. Of: itself} howeveS
much we might-be disposed tbwfaret it asaal
privilege, itcan douio good/fJohftaifeetMas
poraries had to do far morel !than• merely
look at Christ, if they wouldhbebold iin him'
the Lamb of God that takethjayeythiesm of
the world. Tp mere jiyas
no such a thing, hut
prophet,of Nazareth. -SNS?®

Christ SOTfcfefiyoaihtfaa
exterior; it mnst.be insjght,;. [ffegn,jaffppvf,
we must have insight—the
or in spite of all religiqpg ,knfl.w,leclgS;.aps
privilege vm must die,nfqypver,, ll ; <[ /

THE SABBATH AND TUE CJiRMAIVS IN THE
—. . HillJS'.TOvii;) MII i-inmiß Ml ffiWEST.

Up pTohlemis intersest
to every thoughtful £han
the assimilation pf our jCptizensto( a;comijnon
standard of American in morals,
manners and
questions of of thg
portance, and
ever points the result may obscure, in one
respect at least, our duty is plain. ,‘lf ther lif.i Mri; ai mu -ir.oi imibAnglo-Saxon^the^nglp-Arnericaii^rjacepps-
sees in itself any

i?chskr^ctprist.ip i jplem,pnjtpof
strength, respect for
God’s law,^
we to leapn ;from oy.peltj
these it is our duty, to teach. These ara the
forces haye.built :fip( the^s^rprjg^pajtidn-
aiities, tkat rest on tne

;Tii> Mi; on .ycop-v "li cuff a,v •tions of .Christian firesides and Christian
• fiin til Eos.* u*jifw .flutfutnjgui

homes.
4 4 « , . , . , ,

• ? vwl sgpm u;I fiMil iisf-s pi:! hi!:)
.No. man .in the Umted States is doing

' oil I'£m 'U to 7CUUU tIMTUUJ.

man and tie American elements ,of 'the
si- ;;fi -i-yr. navy Jlisop*-: ftsvii lufil j bir. ; i-. .

community than Dr., Philip Scbaff of -,tb‘e;
tu ibiiifi inn<e> vin to pnri'e os if ui .uus 1 «fs ■Hew,York Sahbath Committee: and no;

■f.iifl 9W.»IJ >.:tfs minj-rr T ,m
man is lifting up his voice more powerfully;
'J W-’ ! U a«3is*Pis ‘WstTr-us 1 .susfiypo? ml* ,,jand effeptujuljr of. the Chnstiap
good oijder which, should characterize a na-
.tion called 6y itiie name of GocL’s 'Son.,
lo P’f'.V &rtl„S'jllj;S'Or»S!l<. yr.'l 10. .IlJtf-has recently held, a series of, meetings
-in/, Mil jy id" Fun ihan 1;, -ivsu hidow niP 1.among, his German'brethren of the West
to fci-inS! 7(0 H-jiioini .won 3rtf, . .t'-Vlr

-
n - sand .North Week some,of which*have been:p7f~voi(3 / .-.U.iJns msHif- i’,t :

already reported in onr columns; but we;
s ur, rtai-An, ,mi/*x,iA noyiil/uisu c B.u :

.gladly make room for thefollowipg better in,Ks ol Jh7lJvKi:n! I-IW ‘JI(.t)iJfIOS7R 'id cfOs Pi-staphsregard to.them, from -the pen of Eev. Wol-■ii®;yiofiti usin’ wt JiiH .yTsaa n« »na !cott Calkins, late of. this city, .now of Uuffa-i
-pit**- •sifmmu-vss'w i? spanw. i10., He writes under, date of August 8, tosa:i ■uir O7 ’nra mis pinow tian/uiß-iim r*nc ;the New York Observer:— . ,

.KlsVjU i)iiw :
Dr. Schaff who represents the liberty ofi

fills Wativle' Swlfzerland;(Iftie Ger-!
jmPny/i'ahd’ilrheoG&tilft&jb i'hls'
adSptbdiCOhßtry, leftHewi Yonkiafaw weetkb^

perioqs of m ,his rich and.varied^life.,
Th/Chictigo, ih mrfplMke'ebc
Std FanlJfaifd ih,ifßaff^o; ! Bbt!i tol ' mention
lather; hoJaasiaddress®!

qpv a; quegtiqPjOf/abspirb-
ing interest to the ’pPblic, besides preaching;
'regiilarfy!

'op ' 'Some of 'these,
; i
tboit uths®eiiare -faßtSi«Pd> i charaeterfeticsnbfi- i
tlpngiag silr-; WihichlabSgh-tfiltcLtjbe

found interest ih, the Sabbath Question,)
bf ?wwUd

vukrg b -ban 2»x>a |

Ollvf Hb biiSi IflDflt iflßlb I -ci lot iflvdj I i

Christians.;! '’Bii'i/iti'g^iillend^cl 1 of’tlie
meetings; I fgtfV jfotfth'edfdsdii' of toy obsbr-
vations: nl *ilT .v!'i;iivi».;.->->i< woih

1. T;hej S.abhfttl} sdqsqcrftfciop,di)iithei W>Wt»
,> minquired,a few weeks ago, ifany of theboats

rested “Wfe MrlWl^
was such a day fett 1 'khia-liver;J’ swWthe !re-
;ply. Processions bands of mu-

every Lord s day morning, and return Hv;th
noisy
ofthe eityV'trfi GJ&fkeTytre4t,,' ,thtere",iS &Ti'&peiT
gardenii.iiwbeEe.j-idrgnikenhess.^mquatiebank)

the agitation, was begun just before 1 Dr.
aifrval.’"nDiit'it>^B8itß'e-'

gutihy the enwdtfes'tdP*ti6tei9abbB?thl. )l3!lbey
!proposed, ite repeal thelSiihbathi the,

was unfortunately,not an infamous lie,.bht,o«l lo vJfo .rc« r HlO iihiAsrfan infamous truth. We trust Such afi ugly
,Wiirnbt , P6,tfg[,ek!S¥. «•»•■** vj->ia m ;

the'Wesf,iiweJ!
are, happy Jtau sayj„has. made prpgresSiin>thex'
fsMsrfw* aiii,%ip3y#ws« ags. !
departed, boats were loaded, officers were ;
busy on the doe£§, afift ,

I every -daybl ithe •weekr'idSTow business has j
! geueradyiCsased«bftt!tft.Y(^*,yi<!ofltiiJueB, :Wfth
bW,ds_®f J.gifl :
liquor, shops. dThe runmng'of street cars on ;

ft ’KrivtS'iaiid'ffttel'

! cebsM fight) haB movieE.*ibeeninhalfcenged jhy>
1 |

jnsgtan^yor!
I wl©Hiii‘toyw ai-e mv'mm&At *t»! i
| this evil!''a dlheybl fflyinerM 7a'‘r'ally).

:toofee phitedjipudoiietm-mihed ini
i } i^.PiibW§ftbbathnffleeiangs ;

immense and. enthusiastic. In Chicago the
; «’W¥i if d6k&d?a fn^&tt'

:

ljttle i(preparation jcould -vbe linade,')hutnthe|

multitudes. The.same was true in Milwau-JiiKTr.-;'J« i, uMiitr nit .w/Tfi .513, : i!..i s vj7in»i aim i;kee. but the most significant response to
tmkkgjjlearWk& ftP'Blnßtlo:' ! A'db'mmo'didud
buiHlingiWas l 6e,leotedt,landipaeked-'&lniost'ta
suffooatiafion arveryhofeyeniag,;hefQrejithP

of thousands filled .the street. unable even to'
approaeli; 'ib% &6'Br. n Ari
in 'Oilidbljtb1 ‘’■S.ihld; ‘St!Pifel'ifiarfifeht^dl

tiob'toitbe) mbvementjibu.twtb'&lseii'iimenfc-'bf
the -a.iiwhoje, jbfts

f ;beenu:Qverr:
whelming in favor of o,]}gejr!van<;g.
The deepesLfeelins was, shown in ‘Buffalo,mm
liBtenih'gi'to.;addEfesbe.siiinhi;laHguage!:iwhich
hjalf,[ copldi:rfO ;t, ; uud^&tapdilT
mm Mfo&teMLhe ’demonstration instantly m every case.
m'mbm' trifeera

iti'iChicago?
an doai imeetin gwhEtealteebfor longaniaatiobrib

ftsbat^cvfy.-
3. German ca j?} belied to

the support ol this movement. The Ger-
man pastors?! jhavenmetnLiv .Schaff every-

hj§learn-
in^'a .national pride in the honor he has
vpp? -.ni InMUjinuiiacn Hwon in .Amerufa, and lipon freeljp^hter-
bh‘angihy;!viblw§,l%ith’£h!i’fft 0W 1th liB;,qiieBtibtij
hafrei'e^iobdedio'ihisf.a'ppdalv'hitlifsubri^-
iftg alacnityi ~'lp Chisago, Darfc

lnister' of, that city, stood his ground%aihloWuofefbbnf;r'd!efehdi edlthh! "!&Imimc'2h
M'ea'bf 1 the* 1 Skbb'ath beftfrW *WKgrk

and Iwas unaaiiihoaStyiisustained by
hUsiDi tbesvftad '
paper published in the interest of Evangel-
ical. Christians ,oL the West, containihgfre-
i!n,ahnI?s' :i add're&S'1 iVei'bMiStffii fefci ted !affiong' ,th'e
ibedr gavdana and?saloons-.of -the, city! iiDn e

igaato#h(in\sufijd9 /ffthkly
inforrned Dr. .Schaff. at their first interview,•(ii-.n.-ytisv?'.! snl Be !>4j7vt£-s> m -.j-Vjjt fwdthat Be was opposed to the movement. He
lsithbnted^^dieseWfatidii'bfnh'e 1 day, biit : be
did 'n’c»t; ibe'li'eveJ'in;'*Pprita’hi- ! strietnessy'' -He
regarded; thejSabbkthiaitd Te'fnperanpeiquesr

pfiJf,q.fl? fcEnglancjiby-
apd j bejexcußed fram aU co-

operatibh'ih'.'the’ irfafter! fas-
din'atdd' ’wi'th'; '3tiiei:linild 77 Ghfistiaff "spirit i: in :
which he was met, and above alJ'pwittibhe

! affectionate. ptannecipfK.tha?(^?alerican! ,pas-

i together,.then he invited Dr! Schaff.to preach;
%r L, ihf t;h,e tflornirTg, 'aicKf
"tb-tbb’Eabhftffi'to^etixig^nd-tnadh 'a-sjieebh !

Hesaiti »)few; (things lahoiitHlawibeingntoo
1 ntriet<) %Sabbath

i which"
bukbe said a great deal more'against Sab-
batn desecration,:andiresponded with splen-,
•did to:

; j, . ■The Tact is, the German opposition to th.e’
■Sithnaih’, dbmfesWbtf GerJhafi'fnScfeiityj’fiot,

: -firdrU piety? ‘Wlth^disoidtionpwith,
•a'jplatform.ijicluding:-QQly,ttibsQtbings;ue-
cesBai]yaitp; igrgcv(raßauipt.^pdf :.gpo( dnipsgpi;)

; leavii^go eycfythipg else to
(

the ; Christian ;
Conscience, we can Becufpuieco-bperation'df

: l‘̂ K?is *ff'r " KJ;

l ,Soßqe4h»Bgsftill :|bfi'. ,a‘nimafion

1 and hope in these-,-mixed assnaifelieu^iWirthI st-(
self, is fasteinating and excellent, mdepen-

df mis.
} s/it id7o jii'cC ,ovodu sJf lo k ;

j -iinok '-J-jald .qo;-h dssa adl ad; Laouiis!

j i^"Qr<!Tl3LQ^.
( Wstfff;’Aißsl tsi 00

' f "A\ T^^l^BB^l334

!The effect* of’ the
latahß'jalmostfhifiuhing.'i'The President in.
ttOidiiceSithe speaker, in ,clear i4uglo-Saxon.,
The jflgi%inepc,§B. ,a parstel-.
lung, der„ tpiphiigen SonnUigsrprgge." You, just
get reslgne<i , to let Jfiim go ,oh withokt' tin--
.derstanding a word, when he-suddenlyelect.;
trififes yOubhy-pdclaiiMtfg in'idibmafiq Erig-

friends, if
Bfhah f 3>P>lW?:u.^'he takes only a"moment to satisfyy.pu what
he has Been sayihg^ab'dto^seeiir'e’ybttrhear-■ ity apjSroßatibn/wiifefi hack
'into Defi Jluhs'dsi'hur di&'umgekehrte JAebe,
&ci : ; Tbe great attraethw,for the jGerpaans

speaking.in theirown magnificent language.
Gnck iri%l Pm, Wi«a he wah.gbilig ontoo?
ldtig'M' eyugcJofi' iiattfredly called

iagdiß>!j:)GBibs Swnftrb bearfl all over.
thenba'% ,; v if

American, Christians face to face.,
f

We need
tO n 'ah|)!i-e'cikre ItH'e Jl§;eBl dmelKChffstikn
| iiid 56nis"'l)estf ieihmle!fitt :of’odr immigrant popu-

same,] waUa:

vffiste JBur.h istunser &pit’’ ,We need to get
;vdffi^ifnea^ts'and'hkhas stand*
(sSlidi‘Bgaibetiiiddytthdiiig!uirbeliefvAndiLßimot'
'baljtyiliiilis-.T'Hp* • -till .lit hedguid ,7J ;:iI

iOl IHI ff 00l ’iv.'ll 3ll;i //imFJ3 UVlfw Ji fv>H=*ii full! Oif
• Straining out the Gnat jansdh’

inGH the 7/€>AMEp.»4-Gitrh inhighhoadi l&f rtho
V fitrongcaxtSbiooto

I fh@ aMsßociateii (Reformed!; PresbyteHans .- of
the'(S&tifeh.'v fiPhey ipronouneefa lbng,afad/Coiv

teriof k Scriptui,ei'PBblibody,;aiid;CioseDomf
munion, with just a passing notice of their.
b6nne«leioh>with slhyyry. ntFlra|r>'Say& of

Goddn -his high proyidoiifceihasiswopt.
desgi

trouble of the Churches- and 61 the land;—
sikvfery—it'iid’h'elieyhd’'thn'&liurbhhs Wthtl’
Syn'bff’hn# tlo ,u’rJsr oWto'i; being
largely oflike.pr®eio.usfaitih andipractice in*
thkdWPWbißi
havaMOme dearee at l»et ofrecognition and
co-operatiQn ) :_pna. ' perhaps ultimate unipn.
A'4efypieaskht and'tiSefiil : corfespohdence!
thight’Bfe 'Opbtibd’ajJ. toD,hlegatlons;might be
interchanged.'. (-Mutual laborp.iinighti be en-
gaged ipTHYthgiiE chprebsSj hplpibg- o,urs in

work, and ours5 helping them in the great
mission work, which God has so signally
balled' his; If>(i.ople , i !tf!the 'South ('and' in this
wholeHafadstoaofor. the\mpi titudes upon mul-
tit»fip§i!iqf„.tb^rP’S?& dß}§P-.:i Jfe; way
mgeh good,, might be, accomplished every
.way! ana we cannof’ there are
4'eif SfiahV °bmu who
would rejoice'to sfee'jiomb'tlrinig bfjthid 7 kind
hrfeu^l :fe:abhufe.V-r:;i;Uiiii stobi- !,

•i O Sa,'i;fihbh, -the olyistt\wtor,fi\ w;biph. ifinds iU
dlisttneilav.e.ppinjiiplosfanjnsurm.oftntable ob-
stkolodn tbelwifty bfiupipn mtbjtbbTHorthcrn<
Briesbyteriah Dh.urohea, Tis.'.quite Killing as

-fithS' deep,,and !we foudly trust,
gradually hdalijiigfictriea.ofithcipasit arebound
up)r’lotb take uurepeo'teftt rebels; dealers in
huma'n;ufleshj ,.to ifs
braoeml P6almL6ingittgica,yege3 a,-p3Lult:itude of
sins! J

I.! 7JI-i O}— vßeßi'.i?
<Maß'jlS vOF ii?R'6GMB9:—ln-theTecentgreat

ehhfigbs-irt<affai there is nothing
witness the rebound

of mind, on the part of our. colored people*
from that inertaeaSiOfi ambition which is so
natural tOrf rflQfivaV. '.degradation;. . as
mneh,rapidLtyi_a3;their i:mQsl sanguine frieuds
could ex;peet, t,o their, newly
gained oppoijtuHities, and-:advance.,toward
•theleonditiph-pf sel&respept;an,d self-reliance.
lAjiStrikingiexample .ofthfe,is, just now being
furhishedrin purlcityiweetfigf the Schuylkill.
"A colored Christian, congregation, (African
MiJ /E.),:finding, its small, ;hpuse of worship,
built thirty to meet

Lts ;,present ..waPitsfitai, profiting a new church
of sufficient dißieusiona and respectable ar-
chitecture, tatakeitaplaoe, aud its people
are meeting-theieutVreexpense, from their
,pw;n.means, jlti&stud;there,is,to be.no ouj,..

Bide. i Toiromn&tapce which. we
.preaumfl-hasi.nptyita, parallel in; the. hdst,Qiy
of any cplorecl ;ehuplehftnterprise,;'%l

<.P,Vil' city,
.jf.inithp w<hplp country.;,, .The,,edifice ia.io-
icate.d;ion.LfteustsBtceetjabpy%j’ertiethl, The
.e,er}xer-Ston.ew:aBja'i<ipp,.th&Tß.ti.n18t„;byJBish-
•op TVeym.anjtpf Church, attepd-
ed:bj'jSevpral,p Jfu the ojergv.iu, the presence
4s ■,&_> deeply Tl\o
Jfishpp, fp'his, °f C*?iP**tian. propriety by possessing a' sacredly eph-
Tfecrafed T&t 'eUcred uis'e,' and- that

Bdl’emi/IseifyieeS'df-eoiSsecratioh tmport-
sed'thaifciifc waa.tQ‘hG preseireed;for such use,
-andssuehi RROrSUite-iS! QtbPriiPfchgiU llB

-.
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SfcX
a liberal. contribution toward, tne. expenses
•apm©'WBfe‘fwsiimaiert :••••

-glooaos-n'< cftfi:3 iiedj nr n-i~bU rfv i »•
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